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Business & Professional Curtis.

J. P. IIARGRAVE,
." 'r:r:v and counski.or-at-law- ,

Mootoznrnn struct, I'rescott, Arizona.

.JOIfiN" HOWARD,
ATT f.jVEV AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

1'reMOU, Arizona.

A. E. DAVIS,
ATTORN'SV AND COL'N3EL0R-AT-LA- r,

Jlohave City, Arizona Territory.

P. P. HOWARD, M. D.,
IJIYSICrVN ATD STJXtOICO.

Wlckcnbnr, Arizona.

Aztlan Lodge Io. 177, F. & A. H.
TtrgnUr meeting of thfo Lode on

. ' a, the Ust EiKurday of each month, at 7

f o'elix-- v M. tSoJournins llroilircn arc
fraiernally Invited to MUr.il.' x KDWIN DAKLUVQ, W. M

.Iamss K. McCirrRT, Secretary.

Why is it
That the I'roMott people wear bettor elothos.

t a hetu--r cigar, obt-- better tobaeeo, look
. i ohl'1 and are happier than fonnarlyt Ak

li , icrum A (o. mylC.

I. 0. 0. F., Arizona Lodge, Ho. 1

'; It K CI U L A II MEETINGS
Sv"v,A- - i iuis i.uufe on fMineuy oven- -

ILJ'-- ''tiLir aiCTWKir oi mo oraer, in zooa
Wr T"r .tn.. .tin.. .... i.

x A. O. NOVES, .V, O.
E. Da rung, ItccSec.

Wilmsii

iaar22

J?0ll SALE-- A FEW SO. 1. COW:
U) .K. G. DUNN.

IV. "oCt, June 12, tf.

J. GOLDWATER,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IN

("rnccrie1 ami Provisions,
r ' l)nj-Qw- li JtMt, Shea, Halt, dx.,

Uf? At ihn old stand iqrrnerly occnpled by I),
f Ao, I, A PAZ, Arizona. foH?03.

Why 1 it
That the Trcfcott Uaw toll better Liquors

lUa formerly? Auk HENDERSON & CO.
mylC.

KUSTEL & HOFMANN,
METALLURGISrS AND ASSAYERS.

Gold and Stiver Bullion Aiiaytd.

MINERAL ASSAYS AND ANALYSIS MADE.

Gil Commercial Street, San FrancUco.

Sumt ami Golii Onus worked In mall lots up
to a hundred pound, by Chlorinatlon

and other incthud.
f--n FrancUco, OhI., June 27, 1609.

t--

JylSmO

(ioods well Jlouglit, Sell TIlCIM-Plve- s.

-- D. Hexiikiwos-- , the senior partner of
Arm. U constantly employed In San FraneWco

!'Vrtjas an,i buyJnj. goods by which ineani we
ao enabled to takoadvantajjoof thofluotuatlona
a price, and purchawj our goods at lower rates

'ban any other House In Central Arizona.
"VM D. HrsoEiuws.-- & Co.

1'HKsccrrr, amzoxa: Saturday mornim," seitemjier imiii , ,. 7- i n i ii in
Th TfVnm Movement Letter

Senator Uoolittle.

The following letter from Senator Doo-littl- e,

opposing tho Third party movement
and endorsing the nomination of Seymour
and Ulair, will be read with a certain interest
as the expression of one of the leaders of the
late Johnson party;

Si

Y asiiikgton, July 13, 18G8,
O. H Oitramhr, Ktq., Danville, Pa.DrjAh.I am in receiptor your lnMn.i.l' .1...

lutn instant, in which. Micnkiii r..r ,.,i..ir
and a number of other Conservative Hejmbli-catwo- f

your town, you express a "tenso of
Uitappohitmeiit and' regret that no better
names nail boon ollered by the Democratic '

jrarij to loan tlie wnwervativo ami futri'ti'tnawes of the peojile to victory, and the Rad-
ical Reimblican party to deserving and mori-to- d

defeat, Ab a gentleman and it statesman,
Mr. Seymour holds our respect, but a a
I eace Democrat, we are iudUiioted to vote
for him;" and, you are pleasctl to bay, that if
my name, among others, had been placed at
the head of tho ticket, all would have gone
well, and victory would havo been certain."
rou atwitc my opinion upon the situation I

and the prospects of a Third party." I
thank you for the confidence thu reposed in
me, and hall not shrink from the responsi-
bility of stating, frankly, my opinion. 1 do
not think the organization of any third party
is wise, or can work any practical good to tho
great causo in which we are engaged. In the
very nature of things, when great principles
are at stake, there are, and there can be, but
two effective political parties. "He that if
not for me is against me,'' in jolitius as well
as religion, i a truth ujxjn which everv wise-ma-n

is compelled to act. What, then,'is the
great and paramount issue 7 What is that
great and unpardonable wrong for which the
Radical jiarty is now arraigned and should be
overthrown? It is substantially this: In
violation of the Constitution in violation of
pledges made and often repeated, Irom the
lirst battle of Hull Run to the end of thff
war; pledge to the North to get men and
inaney; pledges especially made to the Dem-
ocracy to get their supjiort in the Held, and
in the elections; pledge made to the tkuth
to induce them to lay down their anna and
to renw their allegiance; and pledges to
foreign power to prevent intervention in
violation of all these solemn n'.edires. uoon
which we invoked the blowings of Almighty j

God ujion our cause, and by which alone we
gained strength to master the rebellion in t

violation of the natural and inalienable right

ih.......ir.w .i ; r .i... ir tho ticketmivhivj.v.-- , .inn iii tiuiauuii ui .itv i;iiur pro-
visions of the Constitution which leaves to
each Stato for itself the right to regulate suf-
frage, this party haSj without trial, by mjjvti
farU laws, disfranchised hundreds of thous-
ands of the ino-- t intelligent of their citizen,
and has forced upon ten States and six mil-
lions of our own Amlo-Saxo- n race the uni-
versal and unqualified sullrage of 700,000 ig-

norant, and, in tho main, half-civilize- ne
groes, ilim ts tiic great wrong for which
that party is arraigned at the bar of nublic
judgment, and for which it ghould be over
thrown. 1 o consummate that great wrong,
they have abolished all civil government, and
civil liberty, even in these ten States thev
have established five absolute military depo-tisift- s,

wherein all rights to life, liberty, and
property are subject to the will of one man,
they have kept the Union divided ; they have
prevented the restoration of industry; they
have kept down tho credit of the "Govern-
ment, during thre years of peace, to a point
so low that, to the shame of even American,
me mx percent, nonus oi me united states
ell for only 7a in gold, while the bonds of

urazii, iwaring only four per cent, interest,
bring over 00 in gold ; they have encroached
upon the just rights of tho Executive; they
have threatened the independece of the Su-
preme Court; they have unjustly and with-
out causo impeached and put uikjii trial the
President himself, and. by every species of
denunciation, and even by threats of assassi-
nation, have endeavored to force the Senate
to convict him, in order to place in the Ex-
ecutive chair one who will use all its power
to consummate that gigantic wrong against
the Constitution, against our plighted faith,
against civilization, and against our own race
and kindred. Tho Convention in New York
met for the purpose of organizing to over-
throw the party in power for this great wrong,
and to restore the Union and tho Constitu-
tion, and tho rights of tho States and all
States under it. Now, I do not ay the nomi-
nations made at New York are the very best
I hat could have been made for that purn-c- .

The elements to be organized into a victorious
army were four fold. To use a military figure,
there were four army corps to be organized
into one grand army ; Firtt: The great Dem-

ocratic Corps; Suvml; The War Democratic
Corps; Third: The Conservative Republi-
can Coqis: Fuurth: Tho Civilized Southern
Corps. Tho tirst, or Democratic Corps, was
fully organized, with ranks well filled, but
not in suflkieut numbers to secure the vic--

tory. Thero was the War Democratic Corjw,
which supported Lincoln in 1801, but which,
in consequencn of the great wrong nlnivo
mentionod, was ready to sever itself from the
Radical army under General Grant; and
there was the Conservative Republican Corps,
of which you are plea.-c- d to speak of me as a
loadur. who, for the same reasons, were ready
to join the Grand Army, and do all in their
power to bring success to our cause. The two
last are tho recruiting corps. They hold the
balance of jiower. As a matter of policy, had
the first been given to a chief of the ono or
of the other, it would have made our victory
more easy, if not more certain. Everybody
knows that the result of this contest is to
depend upon tho important question whether
wc shall be able to recruit these two curin
in sufficient numbers, and carry them to tee
hearty snpport of Mr. Seymour. If wo can,

victory is with it. If wc cannot, victory is
against us. In my judgment, it is our duty
to do so. The very life of the Constitution
is involved, and. with it, the rights of the
States and the liberties of the people. I can-
not hesitate for one moment; my judgment
is for it; my whole heart is in it. So far
from relaxing, wo should redouble our efforts.
Rear in mind that tho war was ended three
years po, when a new era was oiicncd in io-itic-

affairs; that Mr. Seymour is n man of
high character, of unquestioned patriotism,
oP groat ability and experience, wholly with
us upon the living and paramount issue ; and
l. t..' ;!JLctc,, I'C "H make a most able and
digiiIIiednioident; and certainly no I'cnn-sy- l

vanian will forget that, but for the prompt-
ness and encrtrv in forwarding tlm fnrr..... .r

I New York to Getlyaburtr, the great battle
might have been lost and "Pennsylvania over
run. bile, in General Ulair, we have a civ-
ilian and n soldier whose promptness and in-
domitable resolution seized Camp Jackson,
and saved Missouri from secession, who al-
ways stood among the foremost of tho War
Republicans in council and in the field, while
the war lasted; and. when it was over, was
among the first to demand that for which
the war wis prosecuted the Union of the
States under the Constitution, with
rights, c(iiatity, and dignity uniinpared. Iet
us unite for a victory ! Let us havo peace j

a peace which comes not from a violated Con- -'
stitution and the desrmtSam a? til. dor

eve
be

of

was

up
but a which from restored government be by reptjrtJi and

and the supremacy of to 1, 18G0, by
law, by libertv secured. estimate the Chairman of the Com- -

your j". R. Doolittle.

--Patriotic Letter from
General Hancock.

The following important is
published in the Ixjuisvilio Cuurier:

m Sr. Louis, July 13tbfl08. j

Major Gattral Hancock Dea it Si a : I deem I

it proper to direct your attention to the state-
ments made by the Radical press, to the

that you are greatly dissatisfied with the
reaulte of the National Democratic Rut

President,

Government

Jwrnding

'.

i

-- . . r . ' I

Republican

t

constitutional tbMOpju.
Respectfully,
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correspondence
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of tae statements !

impression that do not of Mr. term,
judgment of and

do in consequence j We
will have their the of the Derartment

i I you ' tatting their statements and estimates,
liberty prouounco ! will he in years
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which oecn nominated man
would have been had name
in of Mr. Seymour's.

t sir,
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very sincerely, your friend,
(Signed,) S. T. Gloveii.

NnvrortT, R. L, July 1S0S.
Ghtitr, Lq., Louis Mr Dctn
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I cost
tue Hose who suppose j doubled. ending

! f.ot 111 i ! nf-- J I " u , ,

aa Iluren,cercly nominees, , more Scott'
the

x uo, proiecnon one
eminently on ! f more

'suews the Democratic in the
coming election, were to hesitate in its can-
did support, I feel 1 falsify

own record, commit a crime against
country. I never aspired to the Presi-

dency on myself. I sought
and labors re-

sponsibilities merely tht position. My
wish to promote, if 1 could,

country, and to rebuke the spirit
of revolution which had invaded every sacred
precinct liberty. Vt'hen, therefore,
pronounced statement in question false,

exactly right. Principles and
men, is the in
which we are Had I
math the Presidential nominee I should have
considered it a triumph, me, but to
the principles I proclaimed and
pnvjticed. shall I revere

because by the action of mutual
jmlitieal friend another ben appointed
to put in execution? Never! never!!

These, arc sentiments, whatever
interested parties may say to tho contrary,
and I desire that all know ami under-
stand I shall hold in

the friends, hailing from
every section of Union, preferred me
by their votes and other expressions of con
fidence, in the
and shall do them justice to
they were governed patriotic motives;
that they propoc simply to aggran-
dize fortune, but to
country me, and they

suffer anything personal preferences
nr jPHbu-i- s to stand between and their
manifest duty.

I hare the to be, dear very re-

spectfully
WlXKlELD S.

Axtipote A plain
says: It is now over twenty since

learned that sweet oil cure
of a knowing it euro
other of poison. Practice, observation
and experience, have taught that it
cure poison of any both and

I think no farmer should be without
a bottle of it iu his The patient
take n spoonful of it internally, nnd

a cure. Jo n it requires
night times as much it man. It an
antidote arsenic and strichninc. It

in cattlo by eating freely of
froi-l- i clover; it will tho of
spiders, or other insects, and

been poisonod a low
ning vino growing in tho meadows, called

A Comparison.

In a pcech delivered at York,
25th, 1S08, by Horatio Seymour, Democratic
candidate wc the following
facts and figures, relnti.-- o to matters that in-

terest every citizen tax-paye- r.

To show the waste of those in power, lot
tn compare tho cot of during
the four of peace before I8G1, and the
four years of peace following the
I ,'.

tI, iUm J)y 1, 18G0,
I will take the estimate just made by the
Committee of Ways and Means. Hear in
mind that is the host promise the

can makf on the of the Presi-
dential election. It will prove to many
millions short of what they spend, but
we will give them the benefit their own
statements. After c se nf irnr
mi tut ln l.t ..r it-

than spent the donirtn "
in the vearof Mr. Polk's and repudiate the

u liinl, in,iit,i .i ... claim of ot)tircweI people at Home

war. It took nearly as much to stop a
war under policy its it to car-
ry on a war Democratic

I will taku this $lfa.000.000 into
account us close the war. .Sinr.

18G5, about three months aftpr th fcnrn.ii.
of Loe, to July J. leas, the cost of

peace comes a will cfilcial
tl,nates Up July

which alone is tIie of

ef-
fect

L'onven- -

which

would

initttee ol ays Means, it be $197,-Ii7.'J,3G-

making the cfMt of government
lour years, jI,018,3G3,..74. This do.s not in- -

cent or to lie interest
or principal of the debt. cost of govern-
ment during the four before
Heaving out interest on was

This shows that Republicans have
spent in a time of dollars where
the sjieul the cost of

greater, and we will allow
them to spend dollars where the Demo-
crats spent This be

they jjicnt flOS,910&t beyond this
lion. object is to What did thev n,m.
create an you the four years Polk's which

in the the Convention, eluded the Mexican war, the cost of the War
your friends not, and Department only 0,540,78.21.

and Ulair not find that cost War
port. wish to know, General, that 1 own

(have taken the to these those of S41.G13- -
stutements to assure fill). exnenditiirc

spoken on
nf
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then stootl in "front rank of
powers. on

sea tn be found iu every Amer-
ican is our tarifl txdicy

am greatly obliged for your lavor of swept ocoan, of
1 I do navy is nearly
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IIUV

Department 123.85S.494.
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then did, but the third vear of near costs
more than the second, for in the year ending
July 1, 1SG7, the War Department spent only
595,224,415. In thee statements we have

the Republicans the full benefit of their
proinUe for the fiscal year ending July 1,
D"'Gn, but we should like to ask a few ques-
tions. If S3X,OSl,013 is enough for the War
Department in that year, why and how did
von stwtiil ftlojt JOfl f,? .,t ie

whV Iett ?" ,fi

you spend it $43,324,111 in 18GG, rer
1 in 1HG7 f You have not i

down i " t ,
nunioers tue armv. Uid vou

waste money this or are your statements
for next year untrue ? We ask Republicans
to read the estimates for future, for they
show the of past. If S50,-000,00- 0

of the money paid for military, naval
and other expenses had been used pay the
debt, to-tla- y the credit of tho United States
would have been as as tlmt of Great
Britain. Thi rapid payment, and the proof
it havo given good faith, would
have earned tue national credit to the highest
jwiut The bonds would bo worth much
more in tho hands of holders, and yet the
tax-paye- r would seem better off, for the cost
of Government would be cut down as its
credit rose, n e could jiut out new bonds,
bearing loss which would not have
the odious from taxation. Our
debt would havo been lam, our interest lower,
and our taxes The hours of labor
could be now lengthens

time of toil f If wo were free from any
form of taxation, direct or indirect, six hours
of work would earn as much as ten doe now.
One more of work ought to meet
laborer's share of the cost of government,

hour should pay his share of
debt. He now works two

hours more each than he
ought, to pay for the military and negro pol-
icy of Congress and its corrupt schemes. It
ha juil liw-c- d h that eight hours make
a day'n while it piles up a load of tax- -

anon wmcti torce3 tlie laborer to work ten
hours or starve.

this year startles him twins.
paper says he has written to his kinsman,
Professor or Cursing and Swearing at

to know if articles of impeachment
should not be against her.

Spaxhii To shave an ass is a
waste of lather. Don't speak ill of tho year
till it is over. The fortrcts
that she was once a daughter-in-law- .

M'MBKK 30.

A WoitKINII-MASO.- PoMTKAI, QfKSTIO.VS.

Tho truted leader of the working-men'- s or-

ganization in Pennsylvania a
body of men, wdio control at least one hun-

dred thousand votes is Mr. Sylvis, of Pitts-
burg. In a letter to the People'i WetUy, a
working-man'- s organ, he thus comments on
the Chicago Convention:

I have frequently said there wa no hope
for the industry of the in the Repub-
lican prty. That was clearly demonstrated
at Chicago. Wall ran'the whole con
cern, and bound party body and soul to
tue money swinuiera. J lie piationn adopted
at Chicago is an insult to every working-ma- n

in the country, and an outrage common
They favor a reduction of taxation,

nnd measure that make any re-

duction in taxation imtKRnibility. The
great land and labor reform questions are ig.1...
nored

more mine K1'7 y'V' Vdfour ,!, til ruggling rights,"
wlio

manacemcnt.

Let

Denitfcruts
government

Seymour

shipping

profligacy

exemption

shortened.

formidable

recommend

are struggling for their
wiiilc thoy struggle.

starring

rmamEXTiAi. Votbs. The following tablo
shows the vote at previous Presidential
elections; the popular vote at each election
since 1821:

17fc'8 George Washington

rights,

Electoral

Writ
vote.

--so opposition.
1702 George Washington. . . . 132 .

No opposition.
1731; John Adams, Fetl 71

Thomas Jefferson, Rep.. 68
1800 Thomas Jefferson. Rep.. 73

John Adams, Fed. Oi
101 Thomas Jefferson. Rep.. 162

C. C. Pinckney, Fed...
1503 James Madi-o- Rep.. . . Iu2

C. C.I'inekney. 45
1812 James Madbon, Rep. . . 127

DeWIttt Clinton S3
181C James Monroe, Rep. . . . 188

King :M

1R20 James Monroe, Rep 218
Opposition 1'

1S24 Andrew Jackson, Dfta. 80
John Q. Adams, Fed. . . fcl
Win. II. Crawford, Dera. 41
Henry Clay. Rep 37

lf-2- Andrew Jackson, Dcm.. 178
John Q. Adama, Fed.. . .

1832 Andrew Jackson. Vum..
Honry Ulay,
John Floyd. Whig.
Wm. Whig

163C Martin Van Buren. Dera.
W. II. Harrow. Whig..
Hugh L. White, Whig. .
Daniel Webster, Whig..
W. P. Manguai, Whig..

219

170

16 10-- Van Ruren. Dem CO

HarriMjn, Whig 231
J. G. Abolition.

' I8U James Polk, Dera 170
Henry CUv. Whig. . . . 105

G. iiirney, Abolition .

1818-Zac- Iary Taylor, Whig.. 1C!S

Cass, Detn 127
M. Frcesoll.desire tho its vearaofj 18j2 Whie

character. Relieving, Mr. Polk's term, which ' Pierce.

b:st

principles

remembrance

given

is
upon

. .
oi

to

eood

would of

What

iqvon

an

and

also,

11

Whig

Wirt.

John P. Hale. Abolition

2C
14

11)

J.

it

185CJ. a Fremont, Abolition lit
James Ilueboaan, Detn..
Millard Fillmore. . . $

1800 A. Lincoln, Abolition. .

A. Douglas, Detn ... 12
J. CRreckinridge, Dem 72
John Rell, Union 35
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Iceland. In the cold North Sea. iust below
the Arctic circle, lies the Island called Icel-
and- Presenting somewhat the form of an'
ellipse, it occupies an area of about thirty-seve-n

thousand square miles, alfording the
dull diversity of valleys without verdure,
and mountains without trees. Desolation has
here fixed its abode. It broods among the
dells, and looks down upon the fiords, The
rocks and hill-sid- es are sculptured with signs
of an igneous origin, while the whole island
is still the sport of convulsion. The ground
trembles with the throes of the earthquake;
the Geyser spouts scalding water; the plain
belches mud; while the great Jokuli, clad in
robes of eternal snow true priestof Ormuzd

brandishes aloft its volcanic torch, and
threatens to become the incendiary of tho
sky. .

fhe interior of the island is traversed with
dirficulty even during the summer. Here
may be seen peaks that the Alpine club dare
not climb. The scanty population dwell in
thinly settled hamlets, along the fiords and
streams, leaving the greater portion of tho
territory tn the fox, to the reindeer, snd ino
occasional Greenland bear that Uoats over on
tho berg.

Only two quadrupeds, the mouss and tho
fox, are indigeneous. So sterile is the soil,
and so brief the summer sun. that life is sup-
ported only by astrugglc. Indeed the neigh- -
wring ocean U mora hospitable than the dry

land for. of the tblrtv-foursneci- of mam
malia, twenty-fou- r draw their food from tho
roaring main. The same is true of the birds.
flflr 'inr nf llio nlnl.. I. '

nri,nt' ot." 0'''0. fowl. Hero and there may be seen patchesE ft'1 l,0tr hf 'm:l wltl't"I,I,,f tr--1 f "icatlow, a few pastures, and tracU of
fair, i m0 land: vctsonri. tl, .nil tt.t n,

Wash-
ington,

preferred

Proveiibs.

An Ohio
the

j like the lower orders, must eke out his exist!
enco oy resorting to the sea. Jlwnd TalU.

What's the difference between the manner
of the death of a barber andasculpter7 One
curls up and dies, and the other makes faces
and busts.

Ox a late mail steamer, 1C0 ladies of Ahv
bama arrives in San Francisco.


